
red
giesen vineyard selection pinot noir
cherry, strawberry and smooth earthy tones $52

lake chalice "the raptor" pinot noir 2021
black berry, cherry, plum with delicate aromas $58

schubert marion pinot noir
martinborough's finest, cherrys and all you expect $100

esk artisanal bordeaux blend
black current, plums, soft and very bordeaux $50

leftfield "the hatchling" 2019
aromas of dark sweet berries, plum ,vanilla & spice with
a silky smooth mouthfeel $55

smith & sheth syrah 2020
sensational dark, ripe syrah from the gimblett gravels
vineyards $80

smith & sheth cantera 2019
a blend of cabernet sauvignon, franc, tempranillo
inspired by the red wines of spain $85

bubbles
allan scott cecilia brut
a bubbles that pops, with blossoms, pear, apple and
some ripe berries $62

akarua brut nv
refined citrus, brioche, apples and blossom notes $69

lindaur brut or fraise 200ml
crisp apple, zesty, with toasty notes $12

rose
beach house rose
watermelon & strawberries with a province still pink,
berry fruits and a dry finish $51

black barn rose
nashi pear, feijoa and white peach with a hint of spice
made from pinot noir grapes $62

white
mt beautiful chardonnay
medium body, ripe nectarine, almonds and cinnamon,
mineral and crisp finish $55

lake chalice the falcon sauvignon blanc
gooseberries, passionfruit and lime with spice, citrus
zest and crisp finish $63

pyramid orange
fermented on the skins,and aged in oak, orange peel
and apricot with a negroni like spice with great finish
something worth trying $54

giesen vineyard selection.sauvignon blanc
freshly cut herbs, tropical fruit and citrus $51

giesen vineyard selection chardonnay
nectarines, great fruit and oak spice feature $51

3rd rock pinot gris
gorgeous aromatics of freshly baked pears with vanilla
custard perfume bouquet $60

giesen vineyard selection pinot gris
floral, nectarine, peach and honey spice $51

giesen estate riesling
alluring lime, citrus and sweet mandarin with a dry finish
$51
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beers & spirits
two thumbs pilsner - on tap
amber ale, mild caramel, smooth finish $11/$14

two thumbs hazy - on tap
super expressive tropical, malty tones & haze $11/$14

two thumbs 330ml can selection
all bottles or cans $11

corona, stella artois, sawmill, chin chiller
all bottles $12

ciders
good george plum, orchard & two thumbs apple $10

beach house spirits selection
standard 30ml shot starting from $11

ask about our wine and beer promotional
list and check out our selection of kiwi

gins..... 


